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CLOSES MEETINGDed cross gives
. Rev. J- -

--was 'forced
catiIv close ameietinc at 'Reed's

Chanel at Biltmore by xeason; pf iaii-- :
, . A. Afr . -

ing ana curiine o unuscbp. jr'r"
Brookshire" said it was' one of "the
finest meetings he . ever' held, there
being about 35 conversions. His in-

juries caused him to postpone the
meeting be was to hold at Mills River.

For gifts go to Ruford's Rook Store;
card prizes that are. different; birth-
day cards score and tally cards and
dance programs,' bridge scores, play-
ing cards and most anything in this
line at Buford's Boot Store. 10-23-- 4tc
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The auto tire-- repairing machine of
M. C- - Dotson Co. will save you
500 per cent on tire costs. Try it.

ews Ads Work Wonders '.

The plot of the story deals with the
events surrounding the life of a little
Long Island "set," the central figures
of which are Mr. and Mrs. Reggy Ir-

ving., ;

i.'Mrs. Irving is one of these modem
women who is just delighted over the
fact that her. husband is possessed of 1

a,terrible wicked "past.":., She f feels
quite sure that every woman he meets
is just crazy over him, and is so pleas-

ed over it that hubby, with the as-

sistance of his intended brother-in-la- w,

tries to make the deception as
realistic as possible.

He makes his "past" and his "pres-
ent" as interesting as possible for his
wife by mysterious trips and letters,
all of them written by himself, and he
finds himself in such circumstances
that he nearly gives up the ship. ...... ...

He succeeds only too well when he
takes his friend's . wife to the Seaside
Hotel, with his private parlor, bed-

room and bath. Exciting scenes, wild
love-maki- ng and threatened murders
all add to make the last two acts
about the most .

amusing incidents
witnessed by local theatergoers.

If "Parlor, Bedroom and. Bath" gets
what it deserves, there will not be a
vacant seat in the Van Houten street
theater while it remains here.

- See the beaHtifHl line of Daven-
ports at Hendersonville Furniture
Company. 10-23.i!- te.

Will You Spend 50c On Rat-Sna- p to
Save $100.

One 50c pkg. can kill 50 .rats. The
average rat will rob you of 10 a year
in feed, chicks and property destruc-
tion. RAT-SNA- P is deadly to rats.
Cremates after killing. Leaves no
smell. Comes in cakes. Rats will
pass up meat, grain, cheese to feast
on RAT-SNA- P. Three sizes, 25c 50c,
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by Burck-my- er

Brothers, Hendersonville Hard-
ware Co., Bland Hardware Co., and
Hunter's Pharmacy.

, 'coming' to the opera house

Manager Henry Loop yBooks 'Anther
Good Show, Which Appears u

Here Jiext Saturday
Mgrht.

C. H. Loop was discouraged over
the show situation in Hendersonville
and had about decided to abandon it,
making "his future in the show busi-
ness for this city contingent on the
returns of "Bringing Up Father." The
attendance was good and the show
highly appreciated, so he booked what
is recommended as another good
show, "Parlor, Bedroom and Bath,"
which appears at the Opera House
next Saturday night. Prices and oth-
er information will be found in an ad-
vertisement elsewhere in The News
while the following is from a news-
paper clipping:

A fresh, flippant, farcial frolic, is
the way the program describes "Par-
lor, Bedroom and Bath," which open-
ed a three day engagement at the Ly-
ceum theather last evening. The show
which is given with the same cast
that made such a successful run in
New York, is certainly all of that, to-
gether with the fact that itis one of
the best bits of entertainment that has
been seen in Paterson theaters in a
long time.

A real comedy, "Parlor, Bedroom
and Bath" is replete with highly
amusing situations end witty lines,
which coupled with the exceedingly
clever work of capable performers,
had the audience fairly rocking in
their seats with laughter throughout
the action of the piece. It is a com-
edy that one can well worth take the
time to see, for they will be assured
of an entertainment without regrets.

100,600 MILES IX A FORD

Harry Kramer, --well known trick
bicvele rider, has returned, to Hender- -
sonville after a trip in a Ford cover--
jng. luujWw wuci uuiiiig wiiica riie
traveled through every state In' the
union, through Canada and parts of
Mexico, he says. He has been away
from Hendersonville for four years,
and during that time he and his fam-
ily have lived practically all pf the
time in the car. Mr. Kramer
gave exhibitions at the eoun-ha- d

many interesting experiences.

Only first class repair work done by
Ward & Few, garage on Third ave-
nue, West. We solicit your business
and guarantee all jbt work. 10-23- -It c

Everything first-cla- ss at Buford's
Book Store. Orders for goods not
in stock given prompt attention.
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Prepare for sudden Fall cold
snaps and conserve your coal
upply.

The portable Perfection Oil
Heater makes heat available,
when and where needed, in
the quantity required.
Clean, safe, sootless, odorless, eco-
nomical burns ten hours on a gallonjf kerosene. Used in over 3,000.000
homes.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best re-sui- ts.

At your dealer's.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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are subject to

if.Vnr half a ceniuijr ;
' ' mm"using 4 -have been

Diarrhoea Mixture r
-- health ofsafeguard ;theto A imtheirs teething, renoeay . xw

Children and adults. All drug
stores. 3&c .

if oo relief.
Jacher medicine .ca

onrt rkirrriffL

over his inability to stave off business
failure, caused Brown illness and sub-

sequent death.
Now Mrs. Brown is moving out of

the little home, because she is unable
to keep up the, payments.

And she will be obliged to find em-

ployment in order to take care of her-

self and the two children.
If Brown had carried his loan with)

us, the property would have been
deeded to his widow at his death.

CFULL ACCOUrjTlfJG
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BIG TASK IS DESCRIBED
; i

Cm Twenty Month lM,wu,uw
4 pnt Overttai and 119,000,000;

in th United State.

Whnrton. (Special.) Through a
iswnplete report fhe- - wwki of
American Hed Cross in the war by

lOlmirman Henry 1 . ltovison, on toe-- ,

jhaU of the war couoeH, the organisa
tion on the eve of its annual etiroll-nne- nt

of members during the Third
iRed Cross Roll OaW, November 2 to
fll, has rendered an accounting of the
jmany millions given it by the Ameri-4va- n

people to help our fighting men
4and our alljes. The statement is, in
paft, as follows :

The'-wa- council of the American
filed Cross is now. prepared to make a
complete accounting to the American

ipeople of money contributed and ex-pend-

as well as the work done by
jibe American Red Cross during the
Jperiod in which the war council was
jin control of its affairs. The war
council was appointed May 19, 1919,

4and went out of existence February
tS, 1919.

"It was the practice of the war
jcouncil to give complete publicity to
pts policies and finances, but it is only
jnow that a picture of the war period

a whole can be presented. It ia
e feeling of the war council that a
port in this summarized form should

ihe made directly to the public which
provided the money and gave the ef-

fort which made the American Red
4Cross a success.

"A statement of the American Red
iCross effort and finances since the
fwar council relinquished its . control
fwlll be made to the public through
the executive committee, and it is im-
portant, therefore, that the fact thai
this report covers the period only until.
March 1, should be carefully noted."

'.Following are certain round figures
covering American Red Cross partici
pation iu the war, as revealed by the
war council's report :

Some Outstanding Figures.
Contributions received(material and money). $400,000,000
Red Cross members :

Adults, 2O.000.0CiO :
Children, 11,000,000 ... 31,000,000

Red Cross workers 8,100,000
Relief articles produced

by volunteer workers.. 37.1,577,000
Families of soldiers aided

by Home Service iu U.S. 500,000
Refreshments served by

canteen workers in CLS. 40,000,000
jNurses enrolled for serv--

ice with army, navy or
Red Cross 23,822

Kinds of comfort articles
: distributed to soldiers

and sailors in U. S 2,700Knitted articles given to
i soldiers and sailers in
! TL S 10,900,000
Tons ' of relief supplies

j shipped overseas ''j 01,000foreign- - countries in
i which Red Cross oper--
I ated . . . .t 25IPatient days in Red Cross

hospital in France 1,155,000
iFrench hospitals given

material aid 8,780flpints supplied for Amer-
ican soldiers 294,000

"Gallons of nitrous oxide
ind oxygen furnished

i French hospitals 4,340,000
Pffen served by Red Cross

canteens in France.... 15,376,000
"Refugees aided in France 1,726,000
American convalescent

soldiers attending Red
.' Cross movies in France . 3,110,000

-- fJoldiers carried by Red
Cross ' ambulances in

j Italy 148,000'Children cared for by
. Red Cross i n,Jtaly 155,000
; Of the $400,000,000 in money and
supplies, contributed to the American
.Sled Cross during the twenty months
4he war council was In existence,
$263,000,000 was alloted to national
headquarters, while $137,004,000 went

o the chapters to finance theip c--
'ttvlties. Expenditures o the twenty j

wmins . Totmtea f2T5,9UU,000i divided
s tpity HBynajftdouarter

France,, 57000,Q( els.e.wre over
$64,000,000 i iff the UnUettates.

48,00000 ; by, chpts I the.Unitsd
iWtates, $43,000,000 ; " cost' of cha pter-jwoduc- ed

articles . : distributed in
Prance, $25,000,00, elsewhere ove-rseas, $8,000,000 ; in the United States,
28,000,000, making total expenditures

?U France, $82,000,000, elsewhere pver-HMa- s,

$72,000,000; in the United States,
JI1I,000,000.

Red Cross

i
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After the Chero-Col- a bottle has been soaked,
sterilized, scrubbed, rinsed and carefully inspected,
an exact amount of Cherb-Col-a syrup is auto-
matically measured into each bottle.

fi i Mftt s
v '

i 1 ? v. m?tn wr iritis insures its uniailmC linif(nrTrifv, nrrM-- r

Always the same no guess work no hand work here,

That is rhy eyery bottle of Chero-Col-a tastes like ,every
crtheroTte. They are all alike.

Still another reason for ChercrCola's ever increasing popu-
larity. :

' 'ip tmifiiv Bijo i;ii -- 1C ed bo cCfiSZti 3
"
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